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FRENCH TROOPS CONTINUE D

THEIR ADfAiEllllieMPiTALifflllililCOSS:I

lie GERj UUbLLliiO

cording to the ho de Paris. ; ?
;

"In London yesterday the oecupatioa ,

of German cities was widely discussed",'
the newspapers says, "and was no doubt '

Pirst National; Immigration Conference Ever
Held In America' Meets to Consider Naturali-
zation and Immigration Laws; Causes of Un-re-st

Among Foreign Bor- n- "America Is Short
Million MenSiixce War" Declares Gen?

eralDuPont. --
"

approved both by the general public and
by parliament.'! ; v' 4 '''

DENOUNCED IN BERLIN. i

BERLLX, April ' 6 Occupation- - ef
German cities in the neutral zone east
of the Rhine by French troops was de-- '

nounced in an official statement today, y.
It is declared the government did every-
thing to prevent this' "unheard of ae-tio- n,

wbich is neither in aoc jrdanee with
the sense of the peace treaty nor it '

scope and is out of proportion with the
insignificance of our measures ' ia r the
Ruhr region." '

ROME, April 6 President .WilsoaV
accusation relativs. to militarism ia
France is justified by the action ef that
country in sending troops into German i
eities, says the Giornale Dltaliav'- - Tho
action of France, the newspaper says, is
"very instructive for Italy, showinr tk
best way to solve pending questions. '

'For over a year." the artfcla --' -
tinues, "Mr, Wilson's veto hu wr-k- .
ed any compromise regarding the Adria-
tic problem. France, despite the oppe--

rion of Kngland, Italy and America, dec-
ided-- upon the occupation of citiea fa
the neutral Bone east of the Rhine. This
also shows that the league of nations,
about which so much' time was wasted I v
Paris is destined to remain an abso-
lutely inefficient organ deprived of any
authority to solve international conflicts.

EASTER SERVICES AT '.'..'
BELMONT ABBEY .CATHEDRAE.

Spei'ial to The Daily Gazette. O 1

BELMONT, AprU 7 The Easter
vices at Belmont "Abbey Cathedral
just as solemn and impressive this year
as in former years. Tbe services began

v.

Ul ll.il.JIUUlN I

eame from farms in their home country
and who are real lovers of the soil, have
been side-track- Sn our great cities be--'
cause they do not know how to go about
It to get a foothold on the agricultural
ladder. .':;. , - v

the poor living conditions in the
congested' centers, these people are likely
to become discontented. living in eol-eni-

in' the cities, learning nothing of
our language, customs and ideals, they
may become the pres. of agitators and
form an element of uwreet: f"Large numbers of . the. discontented
elements can be transformed into content-
ed agricultural workers if they, are told
how to make the right move."

HTrTPTS SUICIDE RATHER

; Mil t'JlRRY OLD DU

y (By The Associated Press),
LOUISVILLE, KY, April 7.

than marry a 4Stogey Old Judge ", Miss
Elizabeth Kirby, 23, of Hunteville, Ala.,
attempted . suicide here jresterday ' by
jumping into ' the Ohio river.; A dock
worker rescued the young woman who was
taken, to a hospjtal, where she is said
to be recovering. V;.;MVS .P""-'- VfThe motive for the attempted suicide
apparently was found in a note the wom-
an left in 'a local rooming house ad-
dressed to her mother, in which she
pleaded for one word from home and ask-(v- l

what she bad done "to be foresaken
yv her parents 7. She stated she would

not sell herself to 'f The Stogey Old
Judge nor any other man not of her
Jioiee." ' ,

Mws Kirby, at . the hospital, said her
father was J. L. Kirby, a business man
;f,.: Huntsville,f and that she came here
for employment a few 'weeks ago. '

FROSTS PSOBABLE TONIGHT.

(By The Associated. Press) .;;

.' W ASHINGTON'AprU 7, Frosts
are probable in the interior ei ' North
Carolina, northern. South Carolina ' and
extreme nortbern Georgia, tbe weather
bureau announced today, , -

SIMS LETTER '

to i:cld c.::;uET
- X..- ,- -

V'.'.-- i:
Hcm James H. Pou, of Ilateigli,

Will lie Chief Speaker at
Banquet of Gaston County
IS i f Association - Monday
Night.

On" next Monday night, April 12, the
Gaftoo County Bar Association win hold
its first annual banquet at the Arming
ton HetelV Hon. James H. Pou, of
Raleigh, will be the principal speaker.
Mr, Pou is ens of the ablest lawyers in
North Carolina, and his' coming to Gas-
tonia Is an event in circles looked
xorwara to wun mucn interest .

Other prominent men who have been in-

vited to be guests On this occasion.' are
Judge E.' Y. Webb, of the Federal Die
trick Court of Western North Carolina,
United States District Attorney W. C.
Hammer, of Ashebore, ' lion . D.B
Smith,- - of Charlotte,' assistant U ;S
district attorney , and Judge Henry P.
Lane, ef the Superior Court. ""

l It is regretted very much by, thceom-mltteel- n

.charge of the banquet that the
date arranged conflicts with the speaking
date arranged for Judge Ben Lindsey, of
the Lyeeum course, but the time set,
Monday night, - April 18, - was the only
date on which Mr. Pou, the chief speaks
er oi ue evening eouia arrange to, De
present in Gastonia. v'V-- ' ";;V

nHEf.!BiOE;e::E!Bi '
, ; jo::i syitch:.ihi

: (By The Associated Press) -

; CIICAGO, April
if 8,500 members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Knginemen em-
ployed in. the Chicago, switching district
today had defied their union oihcials nud
voted to join the unauthorised ewituli-me- n

's strike called nearly ' week ago.
Freight traffic through 'the expansive

Chicago district already was restricted
seriously and strike leaders and railroad
officials were agreed that if the fre of
strikers was augmented such traffic would
be brought virtually to a standstill.

. The vote of the engineers and firemen
came in the face of predictions of'grand
officers of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and the Switchmen 's Union of
North America, with which the striking
switchmen ore affiliated, that by Satur-
day the strike would be broken by loyal
union men rushed harm from other cities.

i ire. cuxineers and," firemen declared
Mipy would not work with ''scabs," as
they termed the loyat-unio- men, and
also demanded an increased wage. : En
gineers are paid $5 , 76 a day, and they
demand $1 .50 an-- hour ; ' the firemen, I

paid from 4.16'to 14.28 a day,' demand
ed tl an houry , ..
' Passenger trains will not be interfered

with, the strikers said. Railroad of-

ficials said nowever, that such traffic was
certain, to suffer in the event work in the
yards jras restricted further,;
, WiHiam L. Bond, treasurer of- - the
switchmen's union, said 19 trunk lines
and five belt lines V.weT paralysed" by
the strike, r Eighteen railroads were af-
fected to some extent, officials admitted.
: ftwitebmen ' strike . leaders early' to-

day 'said" degatlons hid been sent to
Milwaukee'; Klnsas City and Other cities

n,:::sj::::;sQSG:L':.3

. By Tbs Associated Press.)
- N J5W YORK; April : 7-.- New York

state 's big-- four ' ' uninstructed delega
tioa to the republican national conven-
tion rolled ever the' position - of former
SUto Senator William v M. v Bennett,
pledgecLto.the presidential candidacy of

nater Hirsn W. Johneoa f Califor
nia, ia ? yesterday's . primaries,1 accordisir
to virtuauy complete return, eaxry.to- -

Scattering returns from up-stat-e, where
the Vote was also ' light; indicated that
the organization candidates had won over
Beanett by a wider .margin than in this
city. fo .candidate favorable to Sena
tor Johnson was elected in anx of the 32
congressional districts here when contests
were waged,' ' cAr';"i'''v:iv. Vv

The organisation men also 1 defeated
two candidates pledged to Herbert Hoov-
er in: the 17th eersressional district In
Manhattan by a ratio of about two and

ne half to ..one. This --wac the only
district in the state where candidates fav
oring Mr. Hoover were entered. V

The was no contests among the demo5
rats and the party vote was proportion

ately smaller thsa that cast for thr-repub- -

hcans.- - : ' ' ; -- .

The uterest women here took in the
3 rst presidential contest In which Utey
'tad an opportunity to participate in this
itate "surprised party leadem They
turned .out in large nnmbers an d-

-
proved

active workerav - ' -

: According to' Its- - inventor a new auto
mobile- - grease cup can be manipulated
without soiling the hands, bavins a han oa
dle on a cover which forces lubricant from
the--- cup Into bearioy a- - it is screwed a

STAGE CIS FEED

Gastonia Chattier, H&. 3 R. A.
M. Hold Ca&auet Followina'

; Installation of QfSeers
Degree Work Followed D'quet. ..:- -

Ribald jest aad youthful jollity, feast
and fun, quips and ' cranks and wanton
wm. interspersed vwith reminiscent
speeches and moments of seriousness,
featured the banquet given., at the Ar
mory Tuesday night by Gastonia Chap.
tor No. 66, Royal Arch Masons, on the
occasion of the installation of officers and
tiie exaitanon or six candidates . to the
Royal Arch .irree. ' Following tbe In-

stallation eeWiiionies at six o 'clock ' lit
the Masonic Hall, when the following of
fleers were installed:

Ker. W. J. Roach, High Priest; T.
S.vTrott, King; C. H. Pugh,r seribes A,

... Winget. captain of hosts ; , F. . C
Abernethy, r a J W, K. Haynes, B.

;. C; L. F. Wetzell, Treas, and W.
Y.; Warren, Secretary; Messrs. it. W
Northcutt, W; T McArver and a O.
Walkef, railsmen j i A. Costner, Sentinel.
The members of the fraternity repairoerl
to the Armory-o- n West Airline Avenue
where an excellent feed had been duly
and truly prepared and war in waiting
lor the descent of the hungry horde.
The banquet was arranged by Pete Kaper
onis of the Carolina Cafe, and the fol-
lowing menu was spread before 150 hol
low, hungry meat j , '
Stuffed Olives ', v Celerr

U Sliced Chicken . -
Lola of Pork Primeribs of Beef

Potato Salad ' Apple Jelly
Sliced 'Tomatoes' and '

) .Head Lettuce With ;i v

, V K"-'.- Y;- -- Freneli Dressing-
, ..' Ice Cream and Cake

Fruits Coffee
' Rov. W. J. Roach "presided as toast-masteK

Short and. entertaining speachea
were given. during the course of the feed.
Dr. Uighsmith, a' newcomer to Gastonia
expressed his pleasure at finding his lot
cast along' such pleasantlines and in so
hospitable a community. - Dr. J. H. Hen-derlit- e,

after a few humorous thrusts at
several, of those present, perpetrated in
his own Inimitable way, commended the
local chapter on the unusual growth and
advances made since the organisation of
the body. " '

? .'
'

;
:

;

Dr. I. N. Glenn when called upon to
tell of his experiences in . Masonry in
he Northwest where he has often visited,

at the Mayo Hospital in " Rochester,
MimU .digressed for a .moment and
rought the only real spontaneous burst

if applause that '' happened during the
erening when in welcoming so many new
'aces to Gastonia, said: v"' You- - have

come to one of the livost, fastest grow-
ing and best cities in Ihe South. We have
a good town here.. We believe in and
work for our city and the day is fast
coming when Gastonia will be consider-
ed one of ' the leading cities of . the
iktiitb. J We are glad to see so maoy new
rumors to Gastonia 'and hope that yoft

lU 1U9 tle city s well a? the cit- -

you.7' r
.'M?. XV. T. Rankin, when announced tk

one of the "fathers of Masonry" In
Oastonla came to his feet with a vigor-eu- s

disclaimer of any such entitlement,
e it honor, or humor. , sm a young

"man," said he, "one is just si "old ss
one feels and X feel like a three-year-- f

id. There are dozens sitting around
this, baflquet board wuo have taught' me
all the Masonry J know." ; -

Mr. Baakia then gave aa ' interesting
itor of an incident that happened in
London last year when he' was visiting
France and England, in which a eefali
ilasonle eomtntmidrUon which ' he es!r
rica' with him - tott America was

ia reUsaing hs froiei itL if

position in jsrWcfi1 j.. firbtid
himself, from a combination (Sf, irftgtifaf
paMiorU( Areign'' tongues" Ohd a' wralhy'
transportation ef&caL' ' - -- . . .

After the hanjet the jrty adjourneft.
to ue Atasonie HaU where the degree of

v nna (jiMuui nierreo'upen
Messrs. George WiboaB:; Oastoii:
II. A. Query. Bin Dartn. PaMiu Ma.
ver and Chaa Huffstetler. . .

rasTEn:G!:irEEnJii';
; .

: si:?sT03iy ia
pia

(By The- -
Asswessted Press) )

NEW --YORK, April 7 Ofilcers of the .

army graves .registration service were
completing preparations todav for the re
ception late in the afternoon of the first
American funeral "ship from England or
France. v Tbe transport Naasemond was
expected to dock late in the day with 87
bodies of men who died la base hospitals
in England.

Relatives of the soldier-dea- d had been.
notified and in most eases were in the in
city to take charge ef the bodies. - ,

Cable advices from France state the
transport Mercury, the funeral . ship
bearing bodies of soldiers who died in
France, will leave Brest tomorrow with
315 caskets. . .

By special request of the residents
Jiorns street the city , manager is

asked to doa hi rubber boots and take
walk oa this particular street iust af

on .Saturday evening at 5 o'clock with
solemn pontifical benedictions of ' the
Blessed Sacrament by the Rt. Rev. Biah- - '

. Rt: Rev. Bishop Haid conducted the .

early morning service of 'Easter Sunday
at six o'clock at which Holy Commna-- "
Ion was distributed. r Solemn High, Mass
in the' presence of the Rt. Bev. Bishop'
was celebrated at ten o'clock. .. The ofT
ficers during the mass were Rev: 1'
Ignacius, O. 8, B.', celebrant ; Rev v J,
Nicholas O. 8. B., deacon; Rev. C. F,
Ewald, of WjrtaevUls, Va,, subdeaeon; ,
Rev. F, Thomas, O. S. B.vand Rev. P. '
Matthew, O. 8. B. assistants to the Rt.' ,

Bev, Bishop; V, vRev; Dr.i Felix, O. '
8rB.,rV. .G., and Jr. Edwards, O. fi. ' "
B., masters of cexsmonies. 4i .

. (By TL Associated Press f
, , ;. ;:

.. MKTZ, April 7 French troops oa the
right bank of tbe Rhine, eoiftinuing their
advance, today occupied Hombnrg, 9
miles north of Frankfort A :

;'

INTERRUPTED NEGOTIATIONS.

PARIS, April ,6 Entry of German
government troops into the Ruhr district
interrupted, tentative negotiations for
an economic understanding between
France and Germany, and in author
itative circles here there is a conviction
it was deliberately planned for ths? put- -

pom. '
, --

' ' ' '.,.' ;?' ;. j'

In the eourse of the conversations on
the subject Germany asked France what
would be necessary as a bials for such an
understanding. The reply was that the
terms of the Versailles treaty must be
executed, persons guilty of , aggressions
against allied.' officers in Germany must
be punished, the' German army must be
demobilized - and war material must be
destroyed. It is the theory here that the
military ' party in Germany confronted
with these conditions preferred to take
radical action. - j '';.' :Y'

German officials had shown great ap
preciation of the progress being made
but it suddenly developed that Wilhelm
Mayer von Kaufbeuren, German ' charge
d'affaires here, was being dominated by
Ur.. Ueophert. '; . r:;. , .;"

It is declared- - that this development in
Paris has corresponded with that la Ber-

lin, where the Prussian and military cle-

ment dominates the government, accord
ing to French information.

; German regular forces entered the
Ruhr valley during the caster holidays,
it is pointed but,, when Premier Lloyd
George and Earl. Curzon, British secre-
tary of state for foreign affairs, were
away from London,-an- it is impossible
for France to communicate with her al-

lies regarding the situation. 1 A similar
state of affairs existed late in July.
1914, when President Poincare and tbe
French foreign minister were absent
from France and Germany and Austria
began aggressions which began tbe world
wnrf .

- 'y

2,000 COMMUNISTS CROSS
INTO BRITISH ZONE.

, ( dy The 'Associated Press. )

COBLKNZ, April 7.: To thousand
wtmmunists hsve crossed the Rhine into
Uie British zone of occupation and have
iecu interned. Twelve hundred more are

tpct-te- to arrive today. ;v;x'ii..'.;,:"
r light of urge numbers of the com- -

nunists into Occniried ' ierntory , is son--

vee Ruhr region i hear an end. Bochum
was still in cojArof of ommunists late
yesterday and they expected a big fight
there. ,The situation in the Buhr.'vall'ey
is bad Sn4 living conditions are almost
unbearable. ? A railroad strike at Esaei
is reported and no trains are running.
Ceheakirchen, north of herc Snd DorC
munH and Schwerte, V east, were cap-tu- f

today and ejfljiptea by advancing
geverument troops. Much firhtlns1 is t.

Bear area. c.
; mere He jnaicatwn lie "red te-

rror" in Fseu under the direction , of
Russian etScers, it is'said.".-,- ?,' '':" f,

The chief of staff of Americas force
here has repeated his declaration that be

A . direct concern with v any reaction
of American occupied'; territory

except on spetfne instructions from Wash- -

ington. Amerfcaa. leSdquarters is keep-b'j- T

losely informed of ths situation, but
its sole duty st present, is to control and
protect interests in the Amerieaa son,

) GERMANS INDIFFERENT " i
, FRANKFORT, April 7 The oecupa

tien of Hombnrg by French troops an
.today, . virtually completes the

operations outlined to General DeGoutte.
charge' of the occuuation movwaient In
orders from the waroifiee. The en

tire plan has been carrwj rt
any signlfieantf incident. .

. .

The inhabHiants ofJTrankfert are ac
cepting the occupation with complete oat-war- d

indifference. : The city presents ae
indications that such a notable event had
occurred aside from the posters- - bearing
theFrench government's-- ; proclamation .
Business is going oa as 'usualNhe' peo
pie generally following their rustomary
occupations without paying much atten-
tion to the few French uniforms seen

the streets. The number of these ap--
atly has been reduced to a' mini

mum ia order to avoid cause for-- irrlta-tatio- a

i , ..

LONDON APPROVES CCCITPATrOW:
PARIS, Apr3 7 Although up to the

present the allies replies to Premier M3-temn- d

's communication the
motives for tbe sending ef 1 reach troops
into Frankfort, "Darmstadt and ct er Cer-rr- -i

cities have tct been re. 'vcl, s- -

tBy The Associated Tress.)

NEW YORK-Apr- il 7 The first na- -

,,'tional immigration conference ever held

In America began here today to discuss

naturalization and immigration laws, the
'shortage of labor, the exodus of imml-- '
i grants from America 'and the cause of
1unrest among the' foreign 'born with a
''view to. formulating recommendations to
"ongress. j The Ineeting jwaa under the
(auspices of the inter-racia- l council of
New York, and delegates included repre-

sentatives of, S0vraces and spokesmen for
'industry, agriculture, eapital and labor.

.William H.. Barr, president of the inki-

er-racial council, and spokesman for in--'

duatry, and General Coleman Du Pont,
chairman of the board of directors of the
in tor-raci- council, opened the meeting.
A statement prepared by E. T. Mere
dith, secretary of agriculture, was read,
in which he approved of any "legitimate
effort to point the way in which the Im-

migrant may be helped to become a
' . ' ' ' 'thorough-goin- g American :

4 'America is 4,000,000 men short as a
rresult of the dwindling of immigration

iaee-th- e war,". General Du Pont said.
'"Thousands of immigrants are going
'back; other thousands are migrating to
Canada, South America and Australia

?and ether countries ate making organized
efforts to attract immigration . - The

; '(Jaited States is not. --.' 'V; v

"There are over 200 bills pending in
"Washington which, if passed,, will shut
"out the future supply of immigrant work-tat- a

and 'will demoralize industrial and
credit conditions in America. .

, , '.' The indiscriminate denunciation of
'the foreign bora, which has been taking

. : place in (America, is resulting in many of
'them leaving this country. ; '

''The situation iTa grave one calling
for concerted, nation-wid- e action,?' I ;"

; The immigrant - ao' longer will come
. to America to enjoy, freedom of worship
or the right of free 'speechbut the "im

; polling reasons will b economic Mr:
"Barr said.' -'-- 'Y-- J ..I--

' Secretary Meredith 's statement outlin-
ed the work.-o- f the department of agri-

culture and with reference to immigra-
tion and the farm labor problem, said:

'Many thousands of immigrants who

RODMAN SAYS

WAS
B AsMM4atedJreas.l -

; WASHINGTON, April 7. Admiral
Hugh Rodman, commander ta chief of the
Fadflc fleet, told the senate iavestiga- -

tiag eommittee today that Bear Admir-L-- J

Sim's letter to Secretary Daniels criti- -
, cisiag the navy's part in the war was

;
-'- very irtisereek."' ? ..'' "Admiral Sims indiseretioss, ' ha
'ld, ."lay very particularly in his
breach of eonfidence in making publican
intimate and confidential conversation

- ...1. 1 4 1 J K V L.1X 1 ..uvuv MOVH fim PlVli ;

. The svithess referred to Sims ' testimony
tiat -- JLdmisal . Benson, 'former chief ef

v naval operations, told his prior to his
departure for London, "not to' let the
British pull the wool over . your eyes,
we would as soon fight 'them" as the Ger-

mans. 't , ' , : I'''-- '

"Had Admiral Sims ' Utter W less
. indiscreet," Admiral Rodman said, " had

he omitted reference to conversations,
which, as I have said, he should "have

"held. secret and confidential, had it been
i couched .la moderate terms, each as are

usually used in official eorreeDoedenea:
hsU it been kss .antagoaisticyri would, no
doubts have followed the usual course of
ntch communications, received due cob
deration by the proper authority aad

doubtless some good would feave come
frora.it. - .'

"His mention and the subsequent pub-
lication of a, certain admonition' which
he states he received prior to his depart-- .

tire for London, no doubt has had it ef-

fect , upon theeordial relaUons which
heretofore-existe- d between us and one of
our eldest allies. In every expression of
opinion which I have heard concerning H,
both In and out of the navy, it. has re-ive- d

the deepest censure."- -

Declaring that he appeared entirely at
hie own request to "defend the good
. . .i . . , . i i n .nun we nm7, Acuninu iwimiB,
wh xtmmasd'ed the Amerieaa battleship
eqtvron with the British grand fleetr
told the committee that the "American

After the sinjiBS- - fU iv. '

VERY INDISCREET

s itev, iiisnop Uaid delivered aneloquent, aad .impressive sermon on the
rt.Ent Day. The 'substance of

bis sermon in part was that the resw , --

feetion of Christ from the' dead MY - '

foundation . of Cloli( d aVis --

rait ud is a pledge of ur future reeuW r

rectlon from fthe dead,,' In spite of the
iwlement weather a large number of pea--
pie came for .the' morning service and. T

every seat in the ehurch was occupied. .

At 215 in the afternoon Very Rev. J - --
'

'Melchoir, O. 8. B.t gave a short seW:
mon, explaining the priaoipal doctrineeV
sf the'CathoBs faith. At four o'clock "

fit. Rev Bishop Haid was celebrant of '''
th solemn pontifical vespers. ; The ether .
officers were Very Berl Dr." FeJixI tS- -
B.,r V. O., assistant priest : Sef. p" --

TWmas, Jp.: 8. B. and Rev. T. Mst
tbew, O. 8. B.J deacons W ' honors. --

Ber vP. Phillip, 0.:. B. Tr Lea
M 8. S.Mr. P. McCourt and mV"

WilliaaMoore, chanters j Revj V, Niea- - ;

ojas, 0 8. B.,-aa- d Fr. Edward, p. 8. --

B.,"mutn f eeremoules-:,At- tfr

per elema beaedlctida af ,
the iUessed Sacrament Was given by theRt. Bey. Bishop Haid,1-- Vf r '

A large crowd of tMoole wan rJ

aavjr aid its full share" most efficiently
and splendidly in helping to bring the
wr againsi ue iiuns to a" successful and
victorious conclusion." . -

ATTOBNZY GZlfSBAL PALKXB
STlICKBlf BT SUDDIIf ILLNXSSv

The AssoeUted Press.)

r ATLANTA, OA, April 7. Attorney
General Palmer's sudden Soess due to

n attack ef acute indigestion, in Galii- -
ville, Oa, yesterday caused a cancellation
Kleisnechvtooighttin Savannah but itae no theught early today that dr,, uu-i- j engagement in
aiaoon tomorrow night.

v .
' ,

The attorney" general's condition was
air in latest reports from : Gainesville

not to be serious but it was declared his
physician advised.- - against an all : daf
"u Davannan mat -- would have bees
neeeesary had he snoken tner. tantcrM.
The Gainesville address was the first efa campaign tour of Georgia, where . Mr.
Palmer is a candidatefor endorsement to
we aemocratie presidential primary

" se was expected to continue
his tour, speaking 4n" Savannah and in
Atlanta, where he was to have appear.

iaas mgni, at later dates. ; w
-

"
' ' ..... i '

JOHJTSOlf LEADS WOOD '"'''.
'. BY 42fl00 VOTES.

v
. ; (By The Associated press.) , V

--IpOIT. "MlCH4; ' Aril 7; Bei
lated returns on Monday's presidential
primary, ceming in slowly from' ; the
sparsely settled sections of the state, add-
ed hut few votes early today to the to-
tals already compiled, from approximate-l- y

two thirds of the precinct!. ' These
figures-gav- e Senator Hinnan W. John-
son a lead of 4251 over Majoik General
Leonard Wood" on the republican: ticket,
and Herbert Hoover's advantsgeW the
democratic tlckelf was 4.415 otm--

at the afternoon services, so that v
many people r had to stand Had - taa '
Weather been fair this year th --k.wcould not have held all the people who .

Would have eome for the serricee. Thaing foe fhe servicea- - was very
and was well j '

cordance with the program previously. The choir was under the di;
reetion of Rev. F. Raymond O. 8. B

SUMMER WHITE HOUSE
SADT T0 PRESIDENT

(By The Associated Preen.) t

"a LtUe pobshing up" the summerwhite house at Woods Hole, Mas.., i.LP0 T President Wilson
uu-- l B 'Crane, the owner, .aid t'w wmta nouse. JZr. Crs-- e C

to receive nal ins?--- --: wSwg for China to t r- -
'"r t9 tVt ci. j

1 r , I '.o whea tlj'Bw E tJCdwards, of Ne Jersey. 1 down,''-- ;' ' .r . ter a rsia. .';' " ': . .


